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1997 Schedule and Final Results 
*at Country Club of the North; Beavercreek, OH 
jMar. 29 !lat Shawnee State Invitational .JLl_lth_of 12! 
!Apr. 3 Jlat Urbana Invitational J j7th of 12 J 
jApr. 14 lat Walsh Invitational ···_. j j?th of 11 I ~- - ·-- ... ···-~---···-l~pr. 21 _Jlat Tiffin Invitational !17th of l_O I 
~pr. ~?,_Jl16th Annual Cedarville Invitational* !17th of 8 I I 
~ _ay _8-9 ]lat Mid~Ohio Conference Championships[l?_th ~f 8_ _j 
!May 13-14ilat NCCAA Invitational )/8th of 9 
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